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Power Sewing Class Open Mit,.0.check8 Worlh $200
For Enrollment at ECC During Anniversary Sale

The whereabouts of a new 
bank in the Torrance area is 

One class In which you can en- for factory work using assembly repellent windbreaker jackets I S)JH a mystery. For the past two

allowance, spelled out In writ 
ing. In addition, every car in 

.... .. ..... . .,. .... .... _...., .... stock, new and used.h is been
roll anytime of the year Is thelline techniques. Classes are run for the college security guards. wepks J200 checks have been specially priced for this once-
power sewing class at El Tam-jon a basis similar to those in an making costumes for the El 'circulating in the district drawn a-year event
mo College actual manufacturing plant. Camettcss and creating "ahoy on a financial institution with Valid onlv in March "Micro-

"You don't even have to be a Specialized equipment in- blue" two-piece suits for the air- , np rr. markahl.- name of "Piggy!Checks" mav be nicked 
high school graduate." accord-eludes a button sew.ng and a line stewardess classes. ,,ank - ^r e d e a m e d at Vel^ 
ing to Mrs Marisa nobles, pow-billion hole machine, doublei . . . : r e a e a m e a ai vei s- 
or sewing instructor needle overlock. regular single

"You can start at any day any needle machines and an elastic HANdlNfi MI racks in the 
lime of the vear and learn atisetting machine The class also power sewing classroom are fin- 
your own rate of speed," she has a steam press. Electric l*hed products of the student*  
said. 'straight and round cutting quilted robes, blouses, slacks.,

"There is no expense in I knives are used to cut out 100 colorful dresses, and ensemble ' arnrm 'lnnc* rnrn 
volved. and all a student needs garments for each class proj- suits. It s a double celebration this

Actually, the distribution of |.Jones Kord. 20900 
these "Micro-Checks" (about Blvd. 
1/.1 the size of a regular chock) 
is just part of a month-Inns 
birtndav celebration at Vel's

and
s-ParnHli 

Hawthorne

a pair of scissors and a will- ect
ingness to learn a good trades Among the class assignments 
that has helped support manyilhls semester Is sewing water 
families in this area," Mrs. Rob- ~    
leu added

THREE FOR THRIFTY . . . Thrifty Drug and Dl«ceun» itorei will sponsor "Road »o 
Morocco" on the Saturday night Movie at 730 p.m. on Channel 5. Known at one of 
the best of the Hope-Lamour-Croiby "Ro ad" pictures, the film alio itari Anthony 
Quinn. Bob and Bing are shipwrecked and are forced to make their way to Morocco.

MRS. ROBLES has
power sewing at El Camino for 
the past 16 year and at one 
time operated her own ready-to- 
Iwear business. In her class.

Tllief 
taught Motrl RoOlIl

A tape player and an over 
night case valued at a total of 
$775 were stolen sometime Sat- 
jurday night from a car parked

Power sewing is a part of the >Tar " s Par"r"i JonM flrst 
Industry and Technology Divi- anniversary' with the dealership 
slon of the college and part of lts, and il marks Vrl Munich's 15th 
curriculum Includes class visits par  » * Ford dealer in Tor- 
to garment factories in the vl- rance- 
cinity of the college. ! The "Piggy Bank" checks are

Mrs Robles speaks Italian :' ctual|y ,wort,h *m lo anvone ln 
Huently and also has a knowl- thp markot for an automobile. 
edge of Spanish, making it Th-^repreM-nt a bona fide over 
easier for foreign born women

iwhlch meets dally from 8 a m j jn ,he ]o, adjacrnt to Jump - N

South Side
By Lynne Alessio

Yesterday was the Wg event! form the students about the ral- 
of Senior Week   the car rally, jly and acquaint them with the

Beginning at South High, the rules and safety precautions 
cars traveled a 24-mile course that should be observed through- 
weaving In and out through |out the rally.

Th« reason tnat students re-

to 12 noon, arc
their teens on up. u xvv

"There is no problem in job' hv ;J, 
placement because there are 
more jobs than applicants in this 
mushrooming ready-to-wear hi 
dustr)-." slated Mrs. Robles.

Rate of pay In local factories 
start at $1 65 per hour, 

i "Last year a young high 
; school graduate enrolled In the 
'power sewing class and right if

The South Bay Bar Asaocl-j'" JnmPIr1inR m? rl«f?; **f 
  . , : ! found herself a good Job." said 

ation has planned a bus trip to ^ dark.naircd instructor. 
Mammoth ski area for March! . .   
21. The bus trip will leave from j POWER sewing trams women 
the Torrance-South Bay Court-

Motr, paci(jc Coast

INCOME 
TAX

SERVICE
Call for appointment

324-1727
Paul J. Smith

fvbli. Aetou"lo"«

20(1 Terranc* llvd., Torrance

Ski Trip 
Slated b 
Lawyers

In understand class instruction. 
Further informaion regarding

the power sewing class is avail- 
Burglar gained entrance, able in the Industry and Tech- 

)pmg the glass of the car's nology Division office at the col- 
'ing. lege.

TORRANCE CAMERA
  Yoi/r Headquarters for Photo

Needs — Rentals — Repairs 
 rSSrrJcT", 1330 SARTORI AVE. 328-3154

WORTH

and the closest to the correct 
mileage. 

After the rally a dance was

Day. The purpose 
this program is to let the teach 
ers and administrators study 

ifrec enterprise methods and sys-

A representative from Lion's r
Dragstrip will present an as- The bus will leave for ski'23410 Catsklll Ave.. Canon, 
sembly March I. This is the slopes every morning and return Talks and movies about

Burglars Loot
Tire Company fim al,bo>. afflembly   ^

Burglars broke the glass in a v e a r , sponsored by Boys' 
roll-up door sometime Thursday.League. A film will be shown 
night at B. F. Goodrich Tire Co.,;and the representative will an- 
2J707S Hawthorne Blvd., escap-.swer any questions about drag 
Ing with $4,500 worth of goods,racing the boys ask. Saturday. 
The take included a color tele- March 22. any boy with a South 
vision sot, radios, cameras, por-il D. or ASB card will be admit- 
table stereos, and $242 in cash ted free to the drag races it 
from ;i small safe. ixin's Dragstrtp.

turn Sunday evening.
The round-trip fare will be be 

tween $13 and $15 depending on 
the number of passengers, and 
accommodations may be made 
individually or by the trip plan 
ners.

Stamp Club 
Will

regular meeting next Monday 
The meeting will be held In the, 
jScott Park Community Building.

NEW! BRAND NEW! Dual cycle control 8- dry cleaners. 1969 models that approach perfec 
tion In Self Service Coin operated Dry Cleaning. Use the coupon good for SOc allowance on 
your first thrilling experience using the New Dual Cycle Dry Cleaners. Regular VALUE 2.50  
WITH COUPON ONLY . . . 2.00

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
  Professional Custom Dry Cleaning
  Giant Dry Cleaning machine for large drapet, bedtpreadt, blanket*, «tt.
  Complete Self-Service Laundry

PLENTY OF COUNSELORS TO ASSIST YOU 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 'TIL ' SATURDAY 'TIL S SUNDAY TIL 4 fM.

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA
Cren»h»w end Pacific Coast Hwy.

DA 6-9886

NEED SERVICE?
HERE'S THE PLACE TO LOOK:

dally. stamps will be given by various

LAUNDRY AND CLEANING"

Good thru March 2*tfc
Reservations can be made by members of the club during thej 

contacting either Bill McCage,evening. The meeting will begin i
or Judge Tom Foye. jal 7:30 p.m.

639-0121

HERWOOD

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

NEW J USED
SAN )-8lOCKS-BRICKi

LU MBER-PLYWOOD
CEMiNT-CRAVEL

DOORS & WINDOW*
HARDWARE « PAINTS
Mon S«l. Sunday

M 91
24500 ». NORMANDII

HARBOR CITY DA 45146

Alto
VISIT PAT'S *2

in the 
GLOBE SHOPPING CENTER

Lomiti end Wettern
28417 S. Western Ave.

lomlU-DA 3-1633

The Grand Prix looks like six grand.
Costs like $3866,

The iMs-than-four-grand price is 
manufacturer's suggested retail.

It includes a lot: 350 horses. All- 
 ynchro transmission. Strato-bucket seats. 
Hidden radio antenna. Vinyl-covered con

sole. Nylon-pile carpeting. Soft-rim steer 
ing wheel. Recessed door handles.

Plus what makes the Grand Prix 
so grand longest hood in the industry. 
118* Wide-Track stance, utterly distinc 
tive front end.

So if you always thought th« 
Grand Prix was a $6,000 car, your only 
problem now is how to spend the $2,134 
left over.

Have a ball on Pontiac.

Settle Themci Studio*

ACCORDION

U1S CRINIHAW 
TORRANCI • PA Mill

MOBIL HOME 
SUPPLIES

HANDYMAN 
HARDWARE

Own.': Jack Polnd.il.f
II W« D«« r Ha«« It, W«

W'll I* Neef*    Oi«ef It

HIM*. MAIN ATCAMON
PHONI 134-4111

Watch and Jewelry
Repairing of

All Kind*
V,''  SF' ' "1

Howard t Jewelers
IIOI CAMILIO   >A t-TIM 

DOWNTOWN TOUANCS

See the Grand Prix at your Pontiac Dealer during the Great Break Away Sale.
t (cUtl vtM luUuclii* t«k«i ttOK Ui <>ad .u««»Md dealer new car peepexalwo chw»e. LKaluaUou ciuutM. »UU tud luul UM* ud ei»Uu»l ejujpmtal «<MtUMiab


